USE OF ENGLISH
(Choose the best answer for the following questions)

1. They're students. ________ names are James and Marta.
a) His    b) Her    c) Their
2. Carlo’s Italian, but ________ mother is British.
a) her    b) he    c) she
3. It’s a school. ________ name is The English School.
a) His    b) Her    c) Its
4. We’re students. ________ teacher is American.
a) Their    b) Our    c) Your
5. This is our director. ________ name is Mark.
a) His    b) She    c) He
a) you    b) your    c) you’re
7. They’re ________.  
a) watches    b) watches    c) watchies
8. What’s ________? It’s an umbrella.  
a) this    b) these    c) those
9. ________ students are French.  
a) this    b) these    c) that
10. The students are from different ________.  
a) countrys    b) countryes    c) countries
11. This is ________ international school.  
a) ---    b) an    c) a
12. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, ________.  
a) Saturday    b) Thursday    c) Friday
13. thirty-seven, thirty-eight, thirty-nine, ________.  
a) forty    b) sixty    c) fifty
14. These are my ________ books.  
a) children’s    b) children’s    c) childs’
15. I like the ________.  
a) film’s end    b) film of the end    c) end of the film.
16. That’s my ________ car.  
a) parents    b) parents’    c) parent’s
17. He’s my ________ husband.  
a) teachers    b) teachers’    c) teacher’s
18. ________ Jamie play the guitar.  
a) do    b) is    c) does
19. _____ you like Italian food?  
a) do    b) are    c) does
20. I ________ eat fast food.  
a) doesn’t    b) ‘m not    c) don’t
21. John is Mary’s ________.  
a) son    b) husband    c) uncle    d) father
22. Helen is John’s ________.  
a) niece    b) wife    c) daughter    d) aunt
23. David is Sam’s ________.  
a) son    b) nephew    c) uncle    d) cousin
24. Mike is Sally’s ________.  
a) son    b) nephew    c) father    d) daughter
25. Sally is Jack’s ________.  
a) niece    b) nephew    c) daughter    d) aunt
26. Mary is Tina’s _______________.
   a) niece  b) mother  c) grandmother  d) aunt

27. Tom is Paul’s _______________.
   a) son  b) nephew  c) uncle  d) cousin

Opposites

28. expensive
   A  new  B  cheap  C  white

29. clean
   A  dirty  B  old  C  high

30. beautiful
   A  cheap  B  tall  C  ugly

31. tall
   A  wet  B  short  C  empty

32. high
   A  strong  B  empty  C  low

33. difficult
   A  easy  B  old  C  blonde

34. safe
   A  young  B  poor  C  dangerous

“in on at to”

35. I often play football __________ the weekend.
   a) in  b) on  c) at  d) to

36. The shop closes __________ the evening.
   a) in  b) on  c) at  d) to

37. My new job starts __________ Monday morning.
   a) in  b) on  c) at  d) to

38. listen _____ the radio
   a) in  b) on  c) at  d) to

39. The class starts __________ nine o’clock.
   a) in  b) on  c) at  d) to

40. We go _____ the cinema.
   a) in  b) on  c) at  d) to

Choose the different word.

41. a) diary  b) book  c) file  d) dark

42. a) teacher  b) ticket  c) builder  d) nurse

43. a) stamp  b) wallet  c) rich  d) key

44. a) drink  b) big  c) dirty  d) old

45. a) cheap  b) weak  c) wear  d) cold

Order the sentences.

46. for late never I am class
   a) I am never late for class
   b) Am I late never for class
   c) I never am late for class
   d) I am never class for late

47. hardly ever teacher is angry our
   a) teacher our is hardly ever angry
   b) our teacher is hardly angry ever
   c) our teacher hardly ever is angry
   d) our teacher is hardly ever angry

48. drive every work day to I
   a) I work to drive every day
   b) I drive to work every day
   c) I every day drive to work
   d) I every day work to drive

49. parents my radio listen don’t often to the
   a) my parents listen don’t often to the radio
   b) my parents often don’t listen to the radio
   c) my parents don’t often listen to the radio
   d) my parents often listen don’t to the radio

50. eat sometimes we fast food
   a) we eat sometimes fast food
   b) sometimes we eat food fast
   c) we sometimes fast food eat
   d) we sometimes eat fast food